Introduction {#s1}
============

Primary orthostatic tremor (POT) typically presents with unsteadiness on standing, accompanied by a 13--18 Hz lower limb tremor.[@b01] Otherwise typical orthostatic tremor (OT) has been described secondary to other conditions, including parkinsonism and restless legs syndrome.[@b02]--[@b04] Slow OT may be symptomatic of midbrain lesions including demyelinating plaques,[@b05] and has also been reported in Parkinson's disease (PD).[@b03] However, there are few reports of idiopathic slow OT in the literature,[@b06] and its pathophysiology is unknown.[@b07] We aimed to describe the neurophysiological characteristics of slow OT without underlying symptomatic lesions, and its associated neurological features, in a retrospective review of patients presenting to a large academic movement disorders service.

Case report {#s2}
===========

Patients {#s2a}
--------

Records of patients with symptoms of lower limb tremor on standing, seen between 2004 and 2014 in the regional movement disorders clinic of the Greater Manchester Neurosciences Centre and referred for neurophysiological studies, were reviewed. We recorded the demographic and clinical characteristics of patients with slow OT that did not meet the criteria for POT. Patients with an underlying symptomatic lesion, including stroke and multiple sclerosis, were excluded. All patients had been initially reviewed by a specialist movement disorder neurologist (C.K., M.A.S., J.P.D., or M.W.K.), and information about their clinical syndrome and response to medications were recorded from the case notes.

Neurophysiological examination {#s2b}
------------------------------

All patients underwent surface electromyography (SEMG, bandpass filtered 30 Hz to 2 kHz; 5 kHz digitization) using self-adhesive 9-mm silver--silver chloride electrodes. Electrodes were placed over the right and left vastus lateralis (VL), biceps femoris, tibialis anterior (TA), and medial gastrocnemius (MG). The upper limb muscles studied included the deltoid, extensor carpi radialis, flexor carpi ulnaris, and abductor pollicis brevis. Lower limb tremor was assessed at rest, with the patient recumbent, and on standing. In two cases, spectral and coherence analysis were performed using commercial software (Natus Nicolet Viking Select).[@b08],[@b09] SEMG recordings (bandpass filtered 80--500 Hz) were taken from right and left TA and MG. All data were simultaneously sampled at 1000 Hz. The recording length was 30 seconds. For spectral analysis the periodogram was smoothed using a frequency-dependent smoothing window function (width 1.23 Hz, offset 3.20, slope 0.20); for coherence analysis, a smoothing window of 2.46 Hz was used to reduce the level of noise.[@b10] All examinations were performed by the same clinical neurophysiologist with special training in movement disorders (A.G.M.).

###### **Patient 6, Video Clip A.** The video shows a jerky asymmetrical postural tremor with dystonic posturing of the right upper limb, and jerky dystonic head tremor.

Patient characteristics {#s2c}
-----------------------

A total of eight patients were identified with idiopathic slow OT; their demographic and clinical characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. A total of 12 patients with POT and three with symptomatic OT (one tardive, one secondary to stroke, one multiple sclerosis) were excluded. The mean age of patients at initial evaluation was 54.3±14.6 years and the mean symptom duration at the time of evaluation was 8.6±5.2 years. All patients had lower limb tremor on standing with a frequency of between 4 and 8 Hz, ([Video 2](#v02){ref-type="other"}, [4](#v04){ref-type="other"} and [6](#v06){ref-type="other"}) as well as upper limb postural and action tremor, which was asymmetrical in all cases ([Video 1](#v01){ref-type="other"}, [3](#v03){ref-type="other"} and [5](#v05){ref-type="other"}). In seven of the eight cases, unsteadiness or leg tremor when standing was the prominent presenting symptom. There was a family history of upper limb tremor in a first-degree relative in two patients. Six patients had evidence of dystonia in the cervical segment, upper limbs, or both. The remainder had asymmetrical, jerky rest and action tremor. None had signs of parkinsonism. Two patients had mild white matter changes on a magnetic resonance imaging brain scan without concomitant clinical signs; brain imaging was normal in all other cases. Two patients, initially suspected clinically to have PD, underwent \[^123^I\]-Ioflupane single photon emission computed tomography (FP-CIT SPECT) imaging, which was normal in both cases. The response to medication was heterogeneous, with benefit being reported for various anti-tremor drugs.

Table 1Clinical and Neurophysiological Characteristics of Patients with Slow Orthostatic TremorPatient NumberAge/SexDuration (years)Clinical FeaturesTreatmentRest TremorEMG Burst Duration (ms)Orthostatic TremorInvestigations170/F6LL rest tremor\
LL tremor on standing\
Asymmetric R\>L rest, postural, action UL tremor + jaw tremor No parkinsonismLevodopa --\
Gabapentin +\
Clonazepam +R UL\
4.6 Hz R\>L\
LL 5.2 Hz80--100R\>L 5.8 Hz (increased amplitude)\[^123^I\]-FP-CIT SPECT normal277/F15Retrocollis initially LL tremor on walking, no rest tremor\
Intermittent R hand postural tremorBTX + (retrocollis) Clonazepam ntNone50--608 Hz--343/M8LL/truncal tremor on standing, improved when walking\
Slight LL rest tremor\
Dystonic posturing R\>L UL, increased when writing\
Asymmetric jerky postural\
UL tremor Cervical dystonia and head tremor No parkinsonismClonazepam --\
Propranolol --\
Levodopa --\
Topiramate --\
Primidone +\
Alcohol+THP--None805.3 HzCopper studies normal SCA genetics negative433/M16Jerky head tremor, cervical dystonia Moderate jerky L UL rest, postural, action tremor LL tremor on standing No parkinsonismPropranolol + Topiramate -- BTX + (head tremor)L UL 6 Hz No LL tremor60--1507.5 HzCopper studies normal562/M12LL tremor and unsteady when standing still\
No LL rest tremor\
Jerky UL R\>L postural, action\>rest tremor No parkinsonismTHP --\
Levodopa +/--\
Topiramate --UL 6.5 Hz\
LL 6.5 Hz60--806.25 Hz\[^123^I\]-FP-CIT SPECT normal653/F4UL jerky postural tremor R\>L, increased with action Dystonic posturing R\>L UL Unsteady on standing, slow OT improved on walking Head tremor, left torticollis No parkinsonismAlcohol +\
SSRI +\
Metoprolol +\
Primidone nt THP +--1504-5 HzCopper studies normal750/F6LL tremor, unsteady when standing still\
Jerky head tremor, cervical dystonia\
R\>L rest tremor UL/LL\
R\>L jerky postural tremor\
UL Writer's cramp No parkinsonismPropranolol +\
Levodopa +R LL 4 Hz\
L LL 5 Hz100--120R LL 6 Hz L LL 5 HzCopper studies normal846/F2LL tremor, unsteady on standing\
Head tremor, UL action tremor\
R torticollis, jerky head tremor\
No rest tremor Jerky UL action tremor Slow OT on standingPrimidone nt Clonazepam nt THP +LL 5 HzR LL 7 Hz L LL 7.5 HzCopper studies normal[^1]

Neurophysiological examination {#s2d}
------------------------------

The neurophysiological characteristics of the patients are summarized in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. All patients had slow 4--8 Hz lower limb tremor on standing, with variable degrees of upper and lower limb rest tremor (4.6--6.5 Hz), and postural tremor that was not altered by loading. There was evidence of co-contraction or an irregular relationship between ipsilateral agonist and antagonist muscles in three patients. Tremor increased in amplitude during standing on one leg in two patients. There was no evidence of distractibility or entrainment in any of the examinations performed. In patient 7 there is a notable variation in SEMG burst duration and asymmetry with more distinct bursts being seen on the right ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}A).

![**Neurophysiological Analysis in Patients 7 (Left Column) and 8 (Right Column).** (A,B) Raw electromyography recordings from right (top) and left (bottom) tibialis anterior (TA) over a 1-second epoch. (C,D) Power spectra from right and left TA demonstrating dominant peaks at 6--7 Hz for both patients. (E,F) Intralimb (right TA -- right medial gastrocnemius) and interlimb (right TA -- left TA) coherence analysis. The horizontal line represents the 5% significance level for the null hypothesis of zero coherence, and values above this line therefore show significant coherence.](tre-05-351-7522-1-g001){#f01}

Frequency domain analysis ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}C,D) confirmed that the dominant frequency was ∼6 Hz for patient 7 and ∼7 Hz for patient 8. Smaller additional (12--13 and 18--19 Hz) sub-peaks were also seen in patient 7. Coherence analysis showed significant unilateral coherence around the dominant tremor frequency, with additional smaller peaks in the 12--20 Hz range ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}E,F). Broader peaks, spanning an approximate 3 Hz range, of significant bilateral EMG--EMG coherence encompassing the dominant tremor frequency were seen. Significant bilateral EMG--EMG coherence peaks were also seen at 12--14 Hz and 17--18 Hz in case 7 and 15--17 Hz and 20 Hz in case 8.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

We report a series of patients who displayed idiopathic slow OT with a frequency of 4--8 Hz, significantly lower than that normally described in POT.[@b11] Dystonic features were present in six of our series, leading us to examine the possible relationship between slow OT and dystonia.

Upper limb postural tremor is well described in POT, with 6--8 Hz tremor increasing to 16 Hz on standing,[@b11] but in our cases the frequency of upper limb tremor remained low on posture holding and standing. While a degree of asymmetry may occur in essential tremor, the extent of asymmetry and presence of other neurological features such as dystonia excludes this diagnosis according to published diagnostic criteria.[@b01] Another study reported slow 6--7 Hz OT in five patients: this was symptomatic in two cases, and only one other patient had postural upper limb tremor.[@b12] It has been proposed that the term "pseudo-OT" be used instead of "slow OT" because of the differing features and probable underlying causes compared with POT.[@b07] Consistent with this concept, electrophysiological studies in two of our patients confirm a dominant frequency peak at 6--7 Hz. Coherence analysis results are very different from typical findings in POT, in which very tight inter- and intra-limb coherence is seen around 13--18 Hz.[@b13],[@b14] A recent retrospective study of patients with OT suggested that around 50% with slow OT displayed lower levels of coherence and differing clinical features.[@b15] The authors acknowledged the difficulties in nomenclature in this field, and their and our findings support that "slow" or "pseudo" OT is a different condition from POT.

###### **Patient 6, Video Clip B.** Slow pseudo-orthostatic tremor is evident on standing.

Whereas many previous reports of slow OT in the literature have examined symptomatic cases,[@b12],[@b16] we specifically focused on those with idiopathic slow OT, which has been less reported. A recent report described a 10--11 Hz OT in a patient without underlying brain lesions, and suggested "primary slow OT" as a diagnostic entity,[@b06] although the authors did not perform coherence analysis. Pseudo-OT has been previously linked to cases of genetic parkinsonism, particularly related to *parkin* mutations.[@b17],[@b18] However, there were no clinical features of parkinsonism in our cases. The presence of additional neurological features consistent with dystonia in the majority of our patients led us to consider the relationship between slow OT and dystonic tremor syndromes.

###### **Patient 7, Video Clip A.** At rest this patient displays mild right sided rest tremor of upper and lower limbs. There is a jerky mixed head tremor. On posture holding she shows jerky right more than left upper limb tremor with dystonic right upper limb posturing and position specificity.

Dystonic tremor is defined as a mainly postural tremor with variable frequency (usually \<7 Hz) occurring in a body part affected by dystonia.[@b01],[@b19] Tremor associated with dystonia is diagnosed where tremor is remote from the dystonic body part.[@b01] All of our patients had asymmetrical jerky rest and/or postural tremor, often exacerbated by action, with additional features suggestive of dystonia in the majority, including head tremor, cervical and limb dystonia, and writer's cramp, similar to those previously described.[@b20],[@b21] In a recent series of patients with primary OT the development of focal arm dystonia in one patient was reported, although the authors conceded this could be a chance association.[@b04] In large recent studies of tremor in patients with adult-onset primary dystonia, orthostatic tremor was not observed.[@b22],[@b23] Although several of our patients had a family history of tremor, this is also reported in cases of suspected dystonic tremor.[@b20]

###### **Patient 7, Video Clip B.** Gait is normal with no evidence of tremor until she stands still, at which point slow pseudo-orthostatic tremor is again seen.

While there are no agreed electrophysiological criteria for dystonic tremor, Schneider et al.[@b20] described typical findings of a 3--7 Hz tremor that was not affected by loading and showed short latency to re-emergence on posture holding. The variable frequencies recorded in limbs and between different activities are also consistent with previous findings in dystonic tremor.[@b01],[@b19] One of the main limitations of this study is that it is a retrospective review of clinical data, and therefore systematic coherence analysis was only performed in two patients. These show a peak of coherence around the dominant frequency, as previously reported in cases of dystonic tremor and limb dystonia,[@b20],[@b24] while smaller peaks at higher frequencies suggest other driving frequencies. The response to medication and alcohol was heterogeneous, as expected in a small series, and consistent with other reports on dystonic tremor.[@b20],[@b21]

###### **Patient 8, Video Clip A.** At rest the patient has right torticollis with a jerky head tremor. There is action tremor of the upper limbs with no bradykinesia.

###### **Patient 8, Video Clip B.** On standing a slow pseudo-orthostatic tremor is evident, which improves with walking.

We propose that slow OT can occur as a manifestation of, or in association with, dystonia and dystonic tremor; clinical and neurophysiological findings are different from those classically seen in primary 13--18 Hz OT. Limitations of our study include its retrospective nature and the consequent lack of a prespecified neurophysiological protocol. Prospective studies of such patients including neurophysiological protocols allowing assessment of brain plasticity would allow further elucidation of the link between slow orthostatic tremor and dystonia.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: +, Benefit from Treatment; −, No Effect or Worsening; BTX, Botulinum Toxin; EMG; FP-CIT SPECT; L, Left; LL; nt, Not Tolerated; OT, Orthostatic Tremor; R, Right; SCA; SSRI, Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor; THP, Trihexiphenidyl; UL.
